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MÃ¸n is an island in south-eastern Denmark. Until 1 January 2007, it was a municipality in its own right but it
is now part of the municipality of Vordingborg, after merging with the former municipalities of LangebÃ¦k,
PrÃ¦stÃ¸, and Vordingborg.This has created a municipality with an area of 615 km 2 (237 sq mi) and a total
population of 46,307 (2005).
MÃ¸n - Wikipedia
Timeline of OSHA's 40 Year History. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration was established in
1971. Since then, OSHA and our state partners, coupled with the efforts of employers, safety and health
professionals, unions and advocates, have had a dramatic effect on workplace safety.
Timeline | Occupational Safety and Health Administration
A truffle is the fruiting body of a subterranean ascomycete fungus, predominantly one of the many species of
the genus Tuber.In addition to Tuber, many other genera of fungi are classified as truffles including Geopora,
Peziza, Choiromyces, Leucangium, and over a hundred others. These genera belong to the class
Pezizomycetes and the Pezizales order. There are several truffle-like ...
Truffle - Wikipedia
Counting words and lemmas: The following frequency lists count distinct orthographic words, including
inflected and some capitalised forms.For example, the verb "to ...
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